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O L D  U N IV E R S IT Y  C H IM E S
Have Rung Dally F o r Past 37 Years;

F irst Bell H uns *n 1844.
The campus chimes, a t  the Univer

sity of Michigan in Ann Arbor, have 
become such a  fam iliar sound to  many 
in Ann A rbor and vicinity th a t they 
a re  scarcely noticed. Every day for 
the past 37 years these bells have been 
ringing the hours, half hours, and the 
quarter hours and so a re  a  p a r t o f the 
history of W ashtenaw county.

Byrun Finney, reference librarian 
em eritus, has found no definite record 
of a  bell until 1S44, when i t  was de
creed th a t “ringing th e  bell’* should 
be included am ong the duties of the 
janitor.

The first bell t&ed was borrowed 
from the Michigan Central railroad, 
which was a t  th a t tim e a  s ta te  road. 
This bell was soon' t o u n d  to  be inad
equate, but, although -the purchase of 
a  new onfe was frequently discussed, 
no action was taken until 3870, when 
it  was decided to  secure a  new bell by 
turn ing  in  the old one and paying the 
difference.

The new hell, which had a  much 
louder-torn* than its  predecessor, was 
used continually until th e  purchase, of 
the W estm inster Peal in 1883. This 
peal was a  g ift o f Andrew D. White, 
then president of Cornell university, 
and, previously, professor of history 
a t  the University' o f Michigan.

A fter an extended investigation and 
correspondence, both in  th is  country 
and Europe, the order fo r a  peal of 
four hells weighing from  270 to  3071 
pounds was given to  the into it H.
Meneely Beil company of Troy, N. Y. 
The chinny? w ere accordingly brought 
to  Ann Arbor and set up in the west 
tower of the library building, which

had been completed th a t year. When 
the old library  was demolished in 3917 
the clock and bells were removed and, 
in iho summer of th a t year, placed in 
the tower of the engineering shops. 
The new locution, owing to the low 
hcighth of the tow er and  the number 
of surrounding buildings, somewhat 
marred the tone which was said to 
compare favorably with the best peals 
in the country.

The pendulum is nearly 14 feci in 
length and weighs about 250 pounds.

The operation of the  clock and peal 
is carried on by a  system of weights 
suspended in th e  fou r corners o f the 
tower. Cables connected to  the clock 
cause the bells to ring  by operating 
iron ham mers which strike the outside 
of the lower rim. I t  requires two 
janitors two hours each week to wind 
the clock and connected peals.

0 Ah, Those Were the Daps

FILIA L SACRIFICE STORY. 
Edward Layman of Benzie county, 

brought before Judge Sample of the 
W ashtenaw county circuit court in 
Ann Arbor, charged with contempt of 
court because h e  neglected to  pay cer
tain fees and costs growing out o f a  
su it fo r divorce instituted against him 
by his ..wife, M ildred, told the judge a  
story of his self-sacrifice. Mrs. Lay 

man is 15 years h e r  husband's senior.
‘1 m arried th a t woman, your hon

or," said Layman, “ to.keep my father, 
from making the m istake of m arrying 
her. He was infatuated  and bound 
to m arry her. I sacrificed myself 

hen I was 24 years old to m arry  th is 
woman who was 39 years o f  age then 
in order to save my father. L a ter he 
rem arried my mother.”

VrttKEi rw & l;
cuPjrtABV ? j ■

VWEN 7HE mjlHAN tt>U> TWF.HTY
QUART TKK£T:> FOR A  P O U .A O - TUCK A* EXTRA CUP Cft TWO 
FOR fcO O P . M EASURE-

K E E P  T H E  R O A D S  O P E N

Pay your subscription now; wc can 
use the money.

Growing Sentim ent Favors Keeping 
Kural Hoads Passable for Autos \ 

The Year Around.
The experience o f the past few  

weeks, since the country roads have 
been practically  blocked, has aroused 
considerable sentim ent in favor of 
keeping the  roads open for automobile 
traffic the year around.

F an n e rs  generally, now 'depend up
on The m otor ca r for- transportation to 
and from  tow n; the doctors all use 
m otor cars and have lieen seriously 
ham pered In th e ir  work during the 
preseht epidemic of influenza because 
so many o f the m ain country roads 
arc  blocked to  m otor travel.

Public w elfare demands t h a t . the' 
roads , of the fu tu re  be kept open in 
the w inter, and  That the snow be plow
ed o r ^ ra p e d  o u t of tW roadvray  fo r 
a .  w idth of 20 to 30 feet-on  all the: 
m ain traveled roads, whenever nec
essary, to  -allow m oior cars to travel.

JOHN CLARE YOUNG.
John Clare Young, son of Mr. and

M rs. John .Y oung ,o f Lyndon, died 
Monday morning, February  9, 1920. 
He was 19 years o f age and one of the 
m ast popular and "promising young 
men of th a t township. , l ie  was bora 
in Lyndon, December 9. 1900.

Besides his parents, *three sisters. 
Misses -M ary'and Agnes who a rc .a t
tending-St. Joseph's academy, Adrian, 
Gertrude, a t  home/, and one brother, 
Thomas, also a t  home, a re  le ft to 
mourn the ir loss. •

A private funeral will be held a t  
Alt. Olivet cemetery W ednesday morn
ing a t  eleveno’clock. .

BERT MAXWELL SNYDER.

.THE LITTLE BRONZE BUTTON 
T he.fo llow ing  is -published on the 

.request o f several old soldiers, veter
ans. of th eC iv il w ar: ’

Ir>feorouKhiy-.puivemes alt kinds 
I o f manure. - Spreads more m anure in 

less tim e.than any o ther m a d t iu  o f 
[ like capacity. T h e  m anure is spread 
! w ider ahd m ore evenly.

Simple construction, makes the N ew  Idea the 
I ideal spreader for busy farmers. Substantially made from the 
j best .material. Every 'part is inspected many times from  staff to 
I finish. N o  complicated gears to  get. p u t of order. H as a 
! .steady, non-jtridng feed and a  perfect, endless conveyor tha t 
j cannot slip.

(A ir, ' ‘Old Oaken .Bucket” )
How- dea r to  fee  heart of each; gray  

headed soldier,
.A re th e  thoughts of th e  days when 

.we still wore the blue;
W hile memdry recalls every tr ia l and 

danger,
And scenes o f the  p as t arc brought 

back to  h is  view.
Though long since discarding our 

arats-and equipm ents/
There's one thing a  veteran most 

m ost surely -will note;
The first: th ing  he sees on fee form  of 

a  comrade
Is  the little  bronze button he wears 

on his coaL

Commander B ert Maxwell Snyder. 
U. S. „N., son of Air. and M r s .  H. A. 
Snyder'.o f : Ann Arbor, form erly o f 
Chelsea,-died Sunday a t  the Newport 
News, R. -I,, .navy hospital. Ho had 
only recently returned From three 
years sendee in the  Samoan Islands 
and visited his parent's en route to a 
new assignment a t  N ew port News.

Besides his parents, Gofatnander 
Snyder leaves aw id o w , who is .also 
in Lite hospital a t  New port suffering 
from pneumonia, a  brother. R. E. Sny
der o f  Detroit, anil two sisters, Mrs. 
Otto H ans and Mrs. J . E. W alters of 
Ann Arbor.

I H e r e  A r e  a  F e w  M o r e  f e a t u r e s  o f  
T h i s  1 0 0 -P o in t  S p r e a d e r

V w o  cylinders (instead o f one). Pointed cylinder teeth  that 
I never pull out. C annot choke or d o g . U nique arid patented . 

distributor spreads m anure 5 to  7 feet wide. L o w  down. 
D irect chain .drive and simplest of all feeding mechanisms.

' Strong W heels, lightest draft. Look at “ N ew  Idea" Spreaders j 
the next tim e you ate  near ouf store.

T H E  C H E L S E A  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

Chorus: The Httle bronze button .
The sacred bronze button 
The Grand Army button 
He-wears on his  coat.

FIRE AT SYLVAN CENTER.
The roof of Lym an W est’s  homo a t  

Sylvan Center w as badly damaged by 
fire Saturday morning.

Mrs. Dunn of . Jackson spent t£e  
week-end with her son, John Dunn.'

Miss Rufeie Lelmannitiro of De
tro it visited relatives here f o r 'a  few 
days.

Many in th is vicinity have been ill 
with the  “flu,”  but a re  now'recovering.

Lars*, drserfotiv* aadfrrtlg r D t r  itlastrated catalog • rflJCfb

“How much did it co st? "  said a  man 
to  a  soldier,

“T ha t little  flat button you w ear on 
your coa t?”  ■r

“Ten cents in good money," he an
swered the  stranger.

“And four years of marching and 
fighting to boot."

The w ealth of the’ world cannot pur
chase th is emblem

Except th a t the buyer once wore 
fee brave blue;

And i t  shows to mankind the full 
m arks of a  hero,

A  roan who to honor and country 
was true.

V A L E N T I N E
a n d  R r c - L e n t e n  D a n c e

Given by The American Legion
Welfare Building, Chelsea

Friday Evening, February 13,1920

Tremendous, aw ful, utuhottght of p ri
vation,

Endured by the  soldiers who fought 
in fee war, *

Declare in  a  measure the cost of the 
button,

As paid fo r  In starving, in wounds 
o r in  scars.

A ntietam , M alvern Hill, Franklin or 
Vicksburg,

G ettysburg, Shilo o r Petersburg 
Mine,

AH tell o f fee cost of the Grand Army 
button

Made out o f the cannon we took 
from  th e ir  lino.

Return Engagement of

The Central American Marimba Band
who furnished the music for the dance Feb. 5th

Then le t us be proud of the little  
bronto button

And w ear it w ith sp irit both loyal 
and bold;

F rate rnally  welcome each one who 
supports it,

With love in our hearts fo r fee com
rades o f old.

Each day m usters out whole batta l
ions of wearers,

And soon will be missed fee token 
so dear;

B ut millions to  come will remember 
w ith honor,

The men who’d the righ t tha t 
bronze button to wear.

Last Chance Dance Before Easter
Dance 8:30 to 1:00 Bill, $1.50

IF BUSINESS IS DULL
T H Y  A N  AD VBBTZSHVa 

CAM PAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS

UNADILLA NEWS.
Bangs Richmond of Jackson called 

on friends h e re  Sunday,
Mrs. F rank  Aseltine died a t  her 

home. Saturday from cancer. She had 
been long a patient sufferer, never 
complaining, fo r fee  p as t year.

Word was received hero • Saturday 
o f the death o f Mrs. Be'tlevRirnie Ful
kerson of Lnnstng, from pneumonia.

A. J . May and fam ily. F athe r Bar* 
num, Catherine and Lucile Carnes, 
arid E lla  Corscr a re  on the  sick list.

The anuual meeting of the Presby
terian church was held Monday a fte r
noon.

Ed. Cranna and wife were in Lans
ing the first of the  week to attend  the 
funeral of h is  niece, Mrs. Belle Ful
kerson.

Vet Bullis and fam ily have moved 
into tlte  rooms a t  fee store.

N E IG H B O R H O O D  N E W S
Brief Items, o f In terest in. Chelsea 

And Vicinity, From Nearby 
Towns and Localities.

MANCHESTER —  The People's 
bauk of tins place has commenced ac
tion asking garnishm ent against the 
Farm ers and Mechanics bank o f Ann 
Arbor to collect $510 said to deposited 
to the credit o f A. F. Frcem ara 

ANN ARBOR-—A 48-hnur trip  wife 
out food and a  jau n t to (foreign climes 
arc highlights in the story of Charles 
O Toole, .11-year old son of Peter 
O Tool e of this place, whose disap
pearance Thursday aroused the s ta te  
to a  frantic search, and who nonchal
antly walked into his home Sunday 
night in a  decidedly famished condi 
tion. He liud managed to  reach De
troit, where hunger drove him to the 
home o f an aunt, who returned h im  
home.—Times-Nows.
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The S h o rtest Month
I f  you have allowed January—-the  month 

of resolutions— to roll by wi thout  get t ing in 
step for  success by making our bank yours, 
here is a suggestion:

Make February— the shor tes t  month in 
the year—an important  one in your  life by 
becoming one of  our  patrons.

Every month you delay hinders your  ad
vancement.

RESOLUTIONS. Shake off t he  shackles—come in!
W hereas, The divine. M aster has 

seen fit to  call from fee  scenes of 
earth  in fee summer o f life, to  the 
celestial Lodge above, our beloved 
brother Edw ard Nolan, whom wo hon
ored and respected and;

W hereas, I t  is the custom long ob
served by the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows -to honor the memory* of 
our departed brothers; be it

Resolved, T h a t we cherish in our 
memory an appreciation of fee  noble 
service our brother has rendered to 
bis beloved Order, th a t we emulate 
the example o f C harity and Fidelity 
as exemplified in  his fife.

Resolved, T h a t as a  token o f res
pect to the memory of our lost bro th
er, th a t the charter of Chelsea Lodge 
No. 101 be draped for th irty  days and 
fe a t th is .memorial be on the minutes 
of this order and a  copy of these 
resolutions be .-printed in the local 
newspapers of-Chelsea.

N. W. Laird,
. W . IL French,

W. C. .Pritcliard.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL 8 SAVtNBS
Chelsea, Michigan

Member Federal Reserve Bank
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Princess : Theatre
Open Every N i p t  Except Mondays and Fridays. 
Starting each n i p t  at 6:30—Second show at 8.

Tuesday, February 10th

A subscription paid in advance is  
worth two in  arrears.

W A N T  A N D  F O R  S A L E  A D S
Five c& te  perTise f irs ttim e ,2 &  cents 

pe r line each consecutive time. 
Minimum charge 15 cents.

TRY A “LINER*. AD 
when you have a  want, or 

something fo r sale, to rent, lost, 
found, etc. The coat is trifling.

MAE MURRAY in “ THE Rip LITTLE PERSON” 

Selig Monkey Comedy

Wednesday, February 11th—Special

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

FOJt SALE—25 bn. of fine potatoes. : 
Frank Leach. 4212

PIANO TUNING—1! will be in Chel
sea, Thurs., Feb 19. Leave orders a t  
Holmes &. Walkers. 1 have-had-IS  
years experience*. Victor Alimcii- 
dinger, 1203 Forest Ave., phone ; 
1650-Jjr Anri. Arbor. 43t3

FOR SALE—Good work horse, weight 
1600 lbs. Ed> Nordmani phone 193- 
F13. 42t3

FOR SALE—No. 1 timothy hay. E. 
\V. Pielerneier, phone 141-F1S, Chel
sea. 4213

BOARD and room fo r  one man. In 
quire S. F., Tribune office. 4 it3

WANTED—Gtrl fo r  general house
work; best of wages; free evenings 
and Smidays. Mrs. H. H.,? Lyons. 
Summit and Congdon Sts. 4113

Master Picture

A Romance
of

SAW FILING o f all kinds done a l  th e  . 
Chelsea H ardw are Co. store; work 
guaranteed r ig h t  . 4113

M uunoun  Jn a w .o ia ttu ity  A ^  MUiKr

A page from the Book 
of Life.

You ever hear of Hap
py Valley, cradled in the 
hills along the Ohio?

You should see this 
charming photo-play in 
which sweet Lillian Gish* 
plays the Chief role.

FOR SA1-K—20 bu. la te  seed potatoes, 
Improved Russet variety. R. Lewis, 
phone 2U -F14. 4113

FATTY ARBUCKLE in “ OUT WEST’ 
Admission, 10c and 20c

Footloose.
“I can let you have n ronrn on the 

top floor, sir. If you don’t4rilnd sharing 
It wife another gentleman," raid the 
clerk.

“All r igh t But do you suppose the 
gentleman will retlre<early? I*m In 
need of sleep and don’fw arit to be dis
turbed.”

“You'll probably be able to  get a 
good night's rest before the gentleman 
cornea, sir. He’s  been stopping with 
us every spring for six or seven years 
and this Is the first time he’s ever 
made the trip without his wife."—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

'LAUNDRY—The V arsity  laundry of 
Ann A rbor has opened a  Chelsea 
agency. Leave laundry a t  F ree
m an’s, o r  call phone 73. 38ti

Thursday, February 12th

BESSIE LOVE in “OVER THE GARDEN WALL”

INSURANCE—ra rU ts  Insured in  the 
Wash. M utual, who desire the ir pol
icies changed; also those Insured in 
the  H ustings Co.; notify 0 . C. Burk
hart, ad juster fo r the western, part 
o f Wash. Co. 88tf

“ Hazzards and Hoihe Runs,” a Big V Comedy. 
Pathe Illustrated News.

INSURANCE all kinds--fire, torn- 
ado, life and auto insurance. DJL 
Rogers, phone 230, Chelsea. 31 tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FURNITURE REPAIRING, cabinet 
work, upholstering, rebuilding and 
rcfinishlng; go-cart wheels re-tired, 
E. P. Steiner, Steinbach Bile., W est 
Middle SL 22tf

DR. IL  M. ARMOUR 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. A lto gen
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84, 
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 E m ! 
Middle street.

Dollars and Cents.
Counting it only in dollars and cents 

how much did fe a t la st cold cost 
you? A man may not always stop 
work when he has a  cold, but perhaps 
it would be belter if  he did. I t takes 
about ten days to get completely rid 
of a  cold under fee usual treatm ent. 
T ha t time can be much shortened by 
taking Chamberlain** cough remedy 
an d  prober care of yourself, in fact, a 
bottle of this remedy in fee house is n 
m ighty good investm ent during fee 
w inter and spring  months. Adv.

FOR SALE!—Old newspapers for
wrapping,, shelves, etc. Large 
bunaio o r ' ‘bundfo only five cents a t  the  T ri
bune office.

S. A. MATES
Funera l D irecto r

Calls answered promptly day o r night 
Telephone No. 6.

WANTED—People in  this vicinity 
who have any legal prin ting  re
quired in  the settlem ent of estates, 
etc., to have It sent to  fee Chelsea 
Tribune. The rates a re  universal 
in  such m atters, and to  have your 
notices appear in  this paper ft is 
only necessary to  ask fee probate 
lodge to  send them  to the  Chelsea 
T rio u x *.

G. C. LANE
V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Office a t  M artin 's Livery B am , Choi* 
sea, Michigan.
CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A, 
Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of 
each month. Insurance beat by tost. 
Herman 3. Dancer, dark.

Commissioners’ Notice.
S tate o f Mieldgan, County of W ash

tenaw, ss. The undo reigned having 
been appointed by the  P robate Court 
fo r said County, Comminidoner to re
ceive, examine and ad just all claim* 
and demands of all persons against 
fee esta te  o f F rank  Bisdro, la te  of 
said county, deceased, hereby give 
notice th a t  four months from  date are 
allowed, by an order o f said Probate 
Court, fo r  creditors to present the ir 
claims against fee  esta te  o f said de
ceased, and tha t they will m eet a t  I t  
D. W itherell's office in fee Village o f 
Chelsea in  said comity, on the 84th 
day of M arch and an  the 24fe day of 
May next, a t  ten o'clock, A. M., o f 
each o f raid  days, to  receive, ex 
amine and ad just said claims.

Dated January  23, 1920.
Howaird Brooks,
A . K . W inana. '

.  CotnmEfiteaer*.Jen. 27. Feb. S» 10t
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Orion—Stato police stationed here 
fcmvo pMiiovf't! slot machine* aud 
games of chancy front pool room s..

Cadillac—An A emu motor truck has 
helm ftlisjiped to  Europe to r exhibition 
s t  tite Joyous, Lripste ami Brussels 
fulra.

Grand Rajilds—-Michigan foe breed
ers have formed on association a t a 
meeting bore. -

FUat-~M. F. Hardleter, Per© Mnr- 
qucttji hrukoman, was killed by a 
freight locomotive on which a  brother, 
Samuel, wan fireman.

PnUerrill*.'—flenri 'Debouch baa gall- 
ad tor Osiautl; Bc-lgltrm, to visit his 
moUier, brother ami ciatur in  Fland
ers. whom he hka not heard from 
sinco the war.

Ami Arbor—IV. V. 0 . Vaughan, 
deaii of the medical school ot . the 
University of Michigan, cays there Is 
no value in Slits SLMyrilgd inoculation 
sgaimst Influenza.

XsJamaroo—-The coming or many 
retired farmers to this city has hcli>eii 
make the house shortage tnoru s o  
rious.

D etroit—Double funeral services 
w«ro held for Frank J. Winn, and hit* 
mother, Mrs, Lucy Winn, both dlod 
from Influenza.

! Grand Rapids—Joseph Bauer, 6i  
j yours old, lifo-loog resident of Wright- 
* Township, vdied, :hero of blood poison- 
] iqg caused by V  burn, 
i ^Corunna—During the  last five 
< luoufhs! Shiawassee county has patd 
! $1,42(1.80 as bounty for the d&strue- 
| lion of noxious animals.

Siamjish—-Tfltt Pineonatnjf river.
] south o l here, will bs cleaned ©nt, 
; drsogod d foct.ucep«ir a i an estimated

S t  Ijraace—John 9. Boormans, Ea- 
canabft, who vr&s loot for several days 
in the woods near Tftompsoiivflie, vraa 
badly frozen and died afte r  both feet 
had been am putated.

Siandlsh—A. rich  harvest In fur baa 
been made in northern Mlchlgau/tltio 
Vinter. N ear St. Helen, a  trapper 
i n  u s  lit six luxes' lu two weeks, which, 
netted him $25 to  $5o each.

D etroit—Raymond ft. Hoed,- 36 years 
old, a  aearasthenla patient in thn 
county- hospital a t  TSloiso, committed 
Buic-do by jum ping under aa.ln-bound 
Jackson Int-Brurban express.
"Pontiac—For the third time in a  

year, firemen and patrolmen of Pon
tiac have bean granted salary raises. 
Their-.pay running from $1,700 to. 
|J ,950 under the now echoduin.

Grand ivapids—-Interest rates on. 
loams are likely to  bo Increased from 
6 t n  7  p e r cent by the members o f Ihb 
Grand Rapid a Clearing House ttssoo- 
uuon. The toic will ha made uniform.

-.Pontiac—Prodooliou w ill’ a ta ri at 
-tho Friend Motors plnsig witirin a few' 
days, according to announcement o f ; 
Oris C. Friend, who- purchased; the en
tire holdings- of the Olympian Motors 
emupaity recently.

it& u ls t^ o —P rank  Rcngo. a  KaJeva 
potato acclar, believe ho cstsblished 
t, reward for traveling long distaacai] 
with a  fiingle carload of .potatoes; 
phcc he* coiriploted a  &G0-inile (rip - to 
Louisville, Ky.

Ccldwater—WIHi the. death of Stra.
E lirahrth Wfflota, 87 yearn old. rtovkl 

ursfirA. F\stterly, £4, is thn only su rg in g - 
: member of the  fam ily a t  34 children 
of f;ax»L CieofTro Fcttcrly, who served 
In Zfrft- war of 1812.

CudJIl&c—Jeiufes c . Pollard. 85 years ! 
eld. Civil W ar veteran. Is dead, i t s -  
Wem. trp tn &n ahiuuno last sunimer ; 
a t tlm KarUiem District Fair-and is j 
said to have been the oldest Michigan 
innn fo m ake such a  tUght,

Lansing—Michigan's new Industry, 
sko*P raising. glvee owners a  wealth 
of fo r  i h e i r  2,224,000 brad
which have an sversge values of $1LS0 
pur nrsad, according tu reports receiv- 
»d bv Coleman C. .Vaughan, secretary 
of
- Ionia-M any orders from other, 

•ouuirles to r school rurnituro and; 
opera choirs for movie houses wre bo-! 
Jug received by the Staftord ’.factory. 
Tfcn largest order for -school fermturo 
is from Brazil. Orders -for theater: 
furn iture come from Porto Itlco, Cuba 
and Mexico. ‘

Cedar Springs—Mrs. Samuel Trote, 
60, was fatally- burned a t  her home 
hero when h e r clothing caught ftrO as 
uh» opon&d the  stove door. A  daugn- 
te r  was badly burned about th e  te.ee 
sxul hands - try ing . w  beat oat the 
flames u ilb  her bands. Mrs, T to ft 
died two hours afterwards.

Few Paw—The tria l of Mrs. aarah  
la b o r , of l^awton. on clier^e of ntiir- 
rtwing iiei daughter, Mrs. Maude 
Tabor Virgo, will bo started m  iba 
Van liurcn county olrcuit court on 
Mar«.*h 15, T u o  SC .yenr-a iti woman Is 
«rctn«ed. of beviag killad-ltcr daughter 
nearlv four years a g o  by. administer- 
ing nu overdose of diioroform whilu 
the  rfirtim was in chilribtrih pains.

Mt, Clement—Tho county road com- 
nnaeiouvrs anuounce Dint bids will be 
edveriised for the  construction of six 
and n:;u-Jj,?if miles of rood Ronmictlng 
tlwr Grallui road north, through New 
Havbn to -s-Ray Cunter, connecting 
some of !he;inost im portant highway* 
in the County. About two mile* of 
.tide rood wilt bo constructed of con* 
crete, the real of gravel. The work 
Is. t o  b n  completed thf« year.

Distwlt—-Roy Lrtitkart, father of 
Ednp and Shirley l^iikart, Ruyat Oak 
children, who wore poisoned by thoir 
( tu m e n to d  m o t h e r  t h r e e  h k .u U is  r r o , 
liiVH filed a  petition in probata court 
asking tbsii the chUdrou, now in the 
Gorman Protestant orphanage, be 
placed in cual-wly. Relattvea of 
Mrs. LulKart. who in confined in ffie 
s u te  insiioe eauiiHrium at lonin, r>>- 
ccuGr flitd a  sim itar petition Ja the 
Uaklsad counJy court, l'ouitan,

Baginaw- Thirty throe afre-et cars 
of UK* Saginaw. Bay CUy and Michi
gan railway companies were destroy
ed whon Uiv oar bam* JqhI oulsido 
thu d ty . bi»rr»«d to the ground. The 
Iona, General Matihg'T J. A. Clovoland 
e*.Gut;»u*«. 1* $lT5,t>fiO. which la cov
ered by insuratice. The eara will not 
bo missed immediately, a* most of 
tkom n o te  mtmmnr tutrv, luit (he ins* 
of a new snow plow, n new swoopor 
loid two new pnrlor cam of the lu 
teturtiMi lines will probably be toit 
l*efore the w inter see non 1« o v e r , l i t#  
origin of the blaso la not kn<r<vm

espouse of more limit $1^09,000.
Portland—-Mr. and Mra. Leo liaveus 

ere  dead of influenza. M rs. Havens 
diod S4 hours o tter her husbaud. Mr. 
Hcveoa conducted a  grocery store.

I^mslng—Eight Detroiters had their 
aulomobiJo drivers* licenses suspend
ed in oue day by* the sta te  department 
to r  . violations o f,tho .l919  operatora* 
law*.

Hoyal Oak—Royal Oak women have 
raised g4i>0 for the .enforcement of 
prohibition laws in the United States. 
The wmnea arc members of the W. C.
T. IT. .

GablevlUo—The illness of this;-vil
lage's only doctor has led to the cloa- 
ing* of schools, churches &nu public 
halls to prevent the- spread of influ
enza. ... .

E ra r t—Goanty-Agent Rogo has been 
instrum eulal in organizing ■ a cow- 
toftiing dub  in Ostcfojla county. This 
bt among tho very first In northern 
Mlbtiigan.

Caro—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Slick-, 
land, celebrated their -sixty-second 
woddiag anhivoraary here. They have 
roaidtd here 52 years. Ho is S3 years 
old nod sbo S2. <

l*anaiOE—Tiio Michigan w ar pre- 
pareanasi board has .virtually ad. 
jmirned siao ole and turned over all 
its ponding imsihuBs to be close t up 
lo* the auditor gcnoiTkl’A department.

Bay City—One hundred and fitly 
miners wero - thrown out of work and: 
SbO. tons of coal dally taken off the 
Iccal m arket when fire destroyed two; 
H-aahhouses at the Black ’Dmiuotul 
mine n^ar thin city.

Detroit—William Fowler, 74 years 
old. died in Boulevard oahilAriam of 
barns. Fow ler was a  pneumonia pu- 
nent, b u t w‘as able- lb s it up. lie  
wafe ambkjnfj a  pipe when bandages, 
raturated with oil. took fire.

Muir—Seriously ill w ith .pneumonia, 
John Crandall, 34, arose from his bed-, 
while hhj wlfo wa.3 absent from too 
rotioi, securod a rifle, ■ placed it 
against his heart, and pulled the *.r!g- 
nVr. fT e  tiled » few hours later.

VpsiLaati—Smco Iho s ta rt of liie im 
ftminzu epideojlcf b *oup kitebou baa. 
boon utQlmalneu.iu the i t .  K. Cburch; 
by Lho.ftev. Ocorgo OitUBioad snd^ 
-Miss Carrie Bowen. tAH sink teinllies; 
m need or as ib tao ra , as well tu  dm; 
poor, aro ftirnbhcd soup free.

Grand Ftophltt—The MichigHn Allied 
Dairy unsoclation, reproaenting pro
ducers r.tid manufaccurera of onuer,' 
levs cream, umrket irsiih, condensed 
milk, milk pt*w<i.*r and ebresr*. ivns 
orgumzvd a t a mrutlng of dflhymtur. 
and icu-cream manufacturers hure,

Flint—Formation of tho Michigan 
Pinanen corporation, capitalized 
$8,1119,000. wilh mala.offices in  FUnt, 
have oven enuouncxf]. Albert K. Man
ning, whesu -ryslguaiion as dojaily 
state  banking connulAslonor takes of-' 
feet March 1, In iiresideut of the new 
coDeera,'

Detroit—Col. Glmrlea 11. Wnrrca,- 
Uto ef tho Judge advocate general'^ 
staff, ami author of many of tho more,] 
im portant features of the aeleutlve 
service set, was decorated • with tha- 
'distir.guialied son*iblf medal by Lu 
Obi. L .  A .  -Kuuzig, commanding oifleor. 
a t  Fort Wayne.

iH tro it—Jbbu Haber, omployrnd as 
ivitteUman a t the West Hud avenue 
ci uiriug of the W abash-rafiroad, was 
convicted of being drunk' while on 
dety and scatencod to aervo 30 days la 
(he house of correct!cu without the 
tUternativo of u fine. A citizen told 
Patrolman Stephen Wnlicki ho found 
the watchman drinking raisin whisky.

Traversa City—The Morgan Tran*- 
jtcrt&Uon Cp„ cf Traverse City, has 
purchased tbo Anna C. Wilson, a 
stostu passenger freight boat th a t has 
been running between South Haven 
end Chicago. U wfll be used chiefly 
for hauling eider apples between 
i»eiosko>* and South Haven, tl»a trans
portation company owning a largo 
cider mill lu Travorso City.

D etroit—CKarloji Scbanckin. i  years 
jOid, was suffocated, and Milton, ti 6- 
' months-old brotliar, was ko severely 
burned tha t ha died lit lb© Uocuivhig 
hospital four hours later, when Are 
destroved their hoioo a t 1514 Montclair 
avoiioc. Mrn. Charias SclraneUIn, 
thtdr mother, ban been aliseut a t a 
nearby ©tore for in utlnutas, and upon 
rHOteing found the house enveloped 

{ hi smoke.
j Detroit--Michigan !a to have it* ou*n 
| ro jlincn ts In Uto regular arm y bore, 
i after, uncording to an annonncemool 
t from the department, tnndo
: through tho Detroit recruiting nillce.
; Thero reghnonts will be the Tenth and 
, Kourtconth iufantry. Camp Cpslur: 
t tl««. Sm*emy-s«vMUh Field orUUory, 
•ra m p  Iknlge. u .,  tin* F ifty  ninth 
j const Arlhl-ry. Csinp l^w ts, Wash- 
I tngten and Um Fourth cavalry. Fort 
• itmgoitl. Trww. Michigan recruits 
i hereafter will bo agstgncd to  Utcsn 
> reglmente. The aim wilt lie to  give 

alt regimeni* a local tradition.

DENY TESTIMONY
NEWBERRY ATTORNEYS ADMIT 

TRUTH OF FIGURES AND 
'FACTS AS SHOWN.

CONSPIRACY DENIED HOWEVER

Expenditure of Large Sums Admitted 
But Defense Contends Campaign 

Was Lawfully Conducted.

Grand Jt3pidB.:—Great masses of 
facts® Isrsely- uBOOSlesiuu. arid" cul- 
umn© of figures, also largely uacon- 
tested, httv^jbeea laid before the Jury 
in the tria l of Senator Newberry and 
oikers in the United S tates district 
court here.

-Never perhaps has there .been so 
litUo coolest for ao much testimony 
as  thero baa been during the first tew 
days in the  Newberry trial. Ou the 
facts, th u s  far, there lias been com- 
paratlvoly lUtto dispute, but on tho 
interpretation of. those facts tho dis
pute has bceagreaL

TbOEo facte hiive been brought in. 
by the departm ent of justice as part 
of its trc-memlpus effort to -prove 
conspiracy io  violate federal and state 
laws is  the Newberry senatorial cani- 

•paign.
The main body-of^the .facts Is ac

cepted by the-defense-uol as  tending 
to  sh o w  conspiracy, but as  a  part, of 
tho record and tlie chronicle of a  reg
ular campaign which, the Newberry 
forces contend, was carried : on in 
obedience to the law.

This has becom e'the in oat clmrac- 
terlstic phase oS  th is extraordinary 
trial. The government, which charges 
conspiracyi brings in witnesses, ad
duces facis, adduces, figures. Tho de. 
ffrtse. which denies conspiracy, has 
Je t witness after w itness go without 
croHs-cxzmiiimtiou. The cross-exam
inations which have been conducted 
are usually-conducted ao as to der- 
aro usually conducted so as to -  de
velop more testimony, not to impeach 
on diract examination,

Martin W. ULtleton. chief.of.the'de- 
fensd lawyers, objected steadily' to 
tho government testimony, on the gen
eral grounds tha t no ̂ conspiracy had 
been shown to  ekhsi' and tha t Uio acts 
alleged "concerning some of- tho de
fendants. were therefore not binding 
on the others. . The objection came so
ofton that it became a  m atier of 
routine, and-be had only-to offer “the 
usual objection"- to  draw- Judge Sea. 
eioiiiV torso “dcnieti'M n reply. . .

Mr. Littleton also moved to strike 
oat the testimony concerning the  De
troit bank accounts because i t  did not 
show that Trum an II. Newberry had 
cither deposited or chocked out or 
caused to be deposited - or checked 
any of the funds. This was also over
ruled.

Tho sums discussed in connection 
:WUh tho Commonwealth- ta n k  ac
counts reach a  tote! of about $175,090. 
The Newborn' cosumUiec tn 18i5-re- 
portod primary campaign expendi
tures of SJ76.0U0, and in his dptnion 
Hdd rested to the jury Judge Mnrfin 
conceded these figure* to be- incom- 
plew.

Tho government, ? through the do- 
fentinnt-witness, Allan* R. Moora, gave 
a  glimpse of tho range -cf the work 
doue for. Truman It. Newborsy during 
Uio primary campaign, and the co-cp- 
crarion of differtmt forcaa, .

How C^as. Floyd;^finggested that
Moore seti Paul _H. King; how King 
©uni -Mooro to the la te  John D. Mas- 
gum; how M asgsra sent Moore to the 
upper peninsula; how Rogur Andrews 
nt Menominee objected to  Moore’s 
working -'fa tha t district; how Moore 
-was sent to  Benj. F. Roed cf Buy City 
a t  FiSct Sanitarium, and platmcii lo go 
to some of the -northern comities of 
the lower peninsula, were points 
ibrought out . and they showed how 

: Newberry hcadquunors . directed 
the wide activities ot its  ugeuts. Lntor 
Moore told the story qf how ho work
ed with Dr. WUlUnm Smith, of Mus
kegon, and with tite olllccra of the 
Railroad Men’s Relief osscciation, an 
organization of 19.900 to 24.000 nn-ru. 
bers.-’

Allan K. M oore' testified tha t he-re* 
ceft'ed $1,500 in salary in 20 weeks, 
and $1,298 for expenses, with between 
?S00 anti $900 to give to  railroad men: 
However, In cross.^xaminatioa Attor-. 
bey Littleton brought out from the 
witness tliftl the inonoy paid to rail- 
toad men was paid for iheir work for 
distributing literature and circulating 
petition*, as compensation:

WITHDRAWS NAME FROM 
GUBERNATORIAL LIS T

EDWIN DENSY.
Detroit^—Form al announcement of 

the withdrawal of h is  candidacy for 
the governorship was issued last week 
by Edwin Denby.

No reason is offered by. Mr. Denby 
olher than tba t be "is compelled to 
withdraw, very sailly and reluctantly 
hut finally. Xrom the campaign.".

ANTI-STRIKE CLAUSE KILLED

Cummins Railroad BUI Amended By 
House and Senate Committee.

Washington.—Tho House and Sen. 
ate L Conference Committees have 
agreed t o  eliminate the anti-strlko 
clause in the Cummins Railroad bill, 
substituting-a provision tha t in effect 
amounts to compulsory submission of 
wage disputed.to a  f e d e r a l  board ap
pointed .by the PreiUleiiL Such dis
putes first would .be. consideretl by 
boards composed equally of employes 
and em ployers,^bdt tho findings, of 
these boards m ust he approved by. tiie 
board named by tiie President, which 
also would hear appeals' in  which 
agreements aits n o t reached by-fcther 
boards. All chuacs o f  employes would 
have representation on the lower 
boards.

I t  Is p lan n ed  t o  ex p e d ite  th e  m e a s
u r e .-w h ic h  i s  desugiied  to  m e e t com li. 
tlo n s  g r o w in g  o u t o f  th o  re tu r n  o f  tbd  
ra ilro a d s to  th o ir  .private ow n er s, can  
b o en a c te d  in to  la w  b y  M arch 2 , th e  
d a te  .o u  w h ich - - t h e .-G o v e r n m e n t. w ill  
re lin q u ish  co n tr o l.

STEEL UNIONS PLAN STORES

Expect to Run Chain of Go'-Op^rdtiyc 
Shops to Cut Living Costs.

UNUSUAL HAPPENINGS 
AND OTHER BRIEF NEWS

No More "French Pastry” in France.
Paris.—France has become the 

land of no cakes. Tho new bread reg
ulations prohibit the making of cakes 
or pastry, oven partly out of wheat 
flour.

Shipwrecked, Six Hours to Barrel. 
r Plymouth, Kug.—A fter being toss
ed six hours in u barrel daring a  gale 
in  tho Bay of Biscay. Chief Officer 
V>’el(ion of the American steamer 
Bloomington was rescued by his own 
chip. His home is in  New Orleans.

Nearly 5,700 Yanks Still In Siberia, 
Washington.—Half of thu S.000 

American soldiers in Siberia have 
been withdrawn. Tho w ar depart
ment announces tha t on Jan. 27 there 
remained 271 officers, 4,910 enlisted 
m e n  and 500 civilian welfare workers.

Illiterate, But Earned $5,527 a Year.
St. Catharines, Ontv—- An illiterate 

Austrian earned $5,527 In Canada lu 
cue year of the war, ns a  laborer at 
tho Welland Steel Foundries, it  was 
learned here, when Mike Ennis was 
lined for making a  false income tax 
return.

Flu Epidemics Recur in Cycles 
- V/iwbta£ton>—Recurrence of the  in- 
fluensa epidemic in cycles, S3 or 65 
weeks apart, is described In a  slate, 
m eat by the bureau of the census, 
Hosed on. .a study made - by Dr. John 
ferowniee, ao English, physician, who 
advanced the cycle theory.

Kills Wife, Doesn’t  Know Why.
Pontiac, iTich.—Q. I*. Garmon, 23 

years old, living here with his wifb 
At lie, 29 years old, killed Mrs. Gar
mon with an ax as sh e  lay In bed. 
A fter the crime Garmon left tbc bouse, 
locking the door, and wandered into 
the eUy where ho thought be had kill
ed fits %vlto. Garmon was unable w» 
give any explanation for his acL

U, S. Discounts 3-Gent Envelopes, 
Washington.—Because of the 'paper 

shortage, a s  well as fo r’economy, the 
F’ostotfice D epartm ent'has authorized 
the sale, after special cancellation, 
of all unsold 3-ccnt stamped, envelopes 
for use u t the present le tte r  postage 
rate. With the restoration of ■ 2-ceiit 
postage, a  large supply of 3-cent enre- 
lopes was left on the bands of post
masters.

Pittsburgh.—Establishment o t a 
chain of co-operatirti stores in steel 
contcra to  take the place of thu com
missary system used during tho 
strike, is planned by the national 
steel organizing committee of tho 
American - Federation of Labor..

J . i). Brown, uoerctary of th e . com- 
nfiittee,- announced tha t ‘the stores 
would be operated as a  part of the 
coqimlUec'3 continuation of its cam
paign to organize iron nud steel work- 
era. He said such stores would go 
far toward Helving the high price 
question for workers, and would help 
the men save money.

6ERMANS BALK AT DEMAND

Refuse to Extradite W ar Leaders For 
Trial By Allies.

Paris.—Relations between the Allies 
mid Germany see m  to h a v e  arrived at 
a  crisis a s  a  result of the-Allies de
mand tha t Gorman tenders accused-of 
war-crim es,-be extradited.

The German cabinet in a statement 
given oiii for pabticiiit&n says that an 
overHiroinmg 'majority of the Gorman 
people would oppose ^uch stiiion and 
if forced too far--would precipHatb too 
^country Into civil war.

The. Allies demand tha t approxi
mately POP men. including the kaiser 
and army lenders, bo delivered to 
them for tr ia l.'

Grange Advises Work to  Cut H. C. L.
Syracuse, N. V.*—Sherman J . Low

ell, m aster of the National Grange, in 
prepared statement, given out here, 

dtclarea th a t U in the  belief of tho 
farm ers of tho conn try  tha t .tho only 
way to  radrice tite cost of living is for: 
every- one to do aa  reasonable day’s 
work.” and tha t the 44-hour week 
would never support even America, to 
say nothing of a hungry world.

Doughboys Pay 1000 M arks a  Month.
• Coblenz.-—’The rate  .of exchange for 

tho pay qf American soldiers in thn 
occupied territory: has been fixed a t 
TOO -marks to the fipUar. :giymg the 
doughboys 3,000 m arks monthly. This 
is considerably more than' the pay of 
the German officials in Coblenz. When 
the  Americans firs t w ent to the oc
cupied regions they received IS or 20 
marks to she dollar.

U. S. WAR CASUALTIES 302,612

C orrected  F ig u r es ; S h o w  in c re a se  in  
Losses of A.' E. F.

“Uncle Sam*’ on English Beer Labeia.
lx»OtlutL—A caricature of *JUncIe 

Biiin.’* with an elongated proboscis 
tearing  tho word •••Prohibition/ i* 
soon to appear ou Ikbeln pasted o n ; 
every bottlo, keg, cask ami barrel of | 
beer, wine or whisky sold in Groat j 
Britain. The labels bear this inscrip
tion:* "If prohibition wins there will 
be no more beer.”

Flic Income -Tax R eport by. March 15 
. Forms for filing income tax  returns 

on incomes of 51.000 and ?2.Q0Q have 
been received by the Internal revenue 
deportment, and those persons subject 
to tact m ust make their returns be
fore March 15. .according to Collector 
John A. Grogan. -Whether exempt or 
r,ot,.7Uiy single person having a  net 
iiicome of $1 .000^o r-any  m arried per
son having an income of ?2,(!00.' mcsi 
flle a  return.

Jewelry to Pay W ar Debt, Suggestion.
London.—The iTally Express has 

appealed to the people or Hngland to 
Mirrander the ir gold Joweiiy and orna
ments ami hoarded coin sti that (he 
hitiliuti could be used to  pay tbo Brit
ish debt to the United States at onc«. 
"We have enough gold In the homes 
of thin country to liquidate our Amer- 
Icua debt and jiay off our foreign 
creditors,” said the Dally Bxprese. 
The newspaper euggosts n bond l*«ue 
to  secure tho tmiobtodness of the pcq* 
plo who surrender ihotr gold.

W ashington—Corrected figures on 
casualties inutile!A. E. F.. published 
by the w ar iiopar:im»ut. brought the 
total to 302,612, instead of 293.&C1. as 
tdiown in figures eoutpilcd from week
ly reports furninhod lo the press. The j 
corrected lately was complied by thoj 
adjutant geooral, after comparing bis j 
records with those from France. ■ r 

Tho corrected figures were 221,0631 
•Rounded. 77.11$ deathu, 4,432 captured 
by tho enemy, ami 3 missing in action, 
Caanaitica In Hlhcrla were not In. 
eluded.

Europe Spending Billions for War 
' Washington.—Vast expenditures for 

miilLstry purposes «re being made by 
Great Britain, France and other na
tions associated with the United 
Flutes in the world war, while they 
profess to. bo tumble to  even pay the 
interest on the billions loaned them 
by this country. It.wns claimed by'Sen
a to r Walsh. Democrat. Montana, in the 
Senate. Walsh said he understood 
G reat Britain was preparing to spend 
$300,000,600 on’ aircraft alone.

Thief Returns Valuable Papers.
l>otroli.--Intro«l«c»ng; a thief with a 

conscience! White S. W. Patterson, 
of S5S Second boulevard, was n t  tt  
meeting in St. Paul’s cathedral a  thief 
took his valuable fur cost tha t was 
hanging to the vestibule. In tho ovfcr- 
cost pocket were pome vniuabte pa
te rs  and Uie owner regretted their 
Into* m o r e  deeply than the  loss of tho 
garmetif. Opening his u.ni! the next 
day Mr. Patterson discovered that the 
thief had returned the papers.

Selfridge Purchase Turned Down.
Washington. -T h e  appropriation bill 

allowing I35.QP0 for general cotistruc- 
| lion work n t HeltrJdge Field, Mt. Cle

mens. Mich., paused Uio SenAic after 
having pnfisri  ̂ thu House. S o  a t
tem pt wan made to amend the bill to 
provide for tho pucvhois© of the Michi.j 
pan field. Tho bill, ns presented in! 
(he H o u r o , called for tho imrclmse o l } 
the field, but the provision wns Struck! 
out and only the amourn necessary | 

j for immediftte repair and conatritetion ( 
|  work allowed. j

Scandinavia Stops Trade With Reds.
Copenhagen. — rxtmhnrk, Norway, 

Bwednn. t-'inland and Hoitend have 
agreed that they will not resunto trado 
with Soviet Russia before Russia's 
debt to nationals of (hone countries
has been paid or nunrautmri, it is 
learned here. An invitation tu a  con- 
fereneo to be hold soon a t  Geneva will 
ho issued to governments of all Eur
opean countries and the United Stales 
and it 1h proponed to reach an agrow- 
m ent eoncenilng action to bo token 
on Ibis quest loo.

H o w  M a n y  W o m e n  A re  L ik e  T h is ?
Con anything bo moro -wcarin^for women than, ths ceaseless 
round ol household duties? Ohl the monotony of ifc a l l -  
work and drudge ; no time to be sick; tired, ailing, yet can
not stop. There comes a  time when something “ snaps” amt 
they find themselves “ simply worn out,” andto make matters 
worse,have contracted serious feminine disorder which almost 
always follows the constant overtaxing: of a woman’s strength.
T lie tt  th e y  sUoTdd. re m e m b e r th a t  th e re  is  n o  re m e d y  lik e  
X y d ia  3EL P in k h a m ’s T e g e ta b le  C o m p o a n d —th e  expe
r ie n c e  o f th e s e  tw o  w o m o n  e s ta b lis h e s  tU a t fa c ts

SarMlnsiT.Ohfo.—“AftertheblrtbCodar B-aplils, f s ,—“ A fter , tho  
bfrth o l m y lass cbflil I  bad oo«b 
p a la ta l dthuIx th a t would uofic m& 
entirely lur m y hoawwork. X raf-cntirely l u r m y .......... .......... ............
fered for mosiuaacd the doctor wid 
th»l my tronblo was mganio tticera 
and X would have to bavo as opexa- 
tioa. Tbat was an awful thing to  
xue.wi tli a  young  baby and tour other
chiLIreivao cua day I  thought'of 
Tydla K. Phikhaui’a Vesdbtbla 
Compound and how it had nelped
m e years before abdX decidedtotry
i t  again, I  took fire bottles of Tec 
table Compound mid used I>ydia 1
Plnkbam'A Sanative Wash and elsee 
thesXhaveboeua well woman, able 
to take care Ot ray house and family 
■withoutany trouble ora day’s pain. 
X dm ready nod thankful to  swear by 
your medicine auy time. I  am forty* 

' ajuryearBoldBUdhavonotbadadsy’s
' illness of any kind for three vaarsJ 
—Mre- H. ItoExto, GIT Bills Bird,

of nty baby I  had organic trouble. 
W y doctor eald i t  was raused
too heavy lifting and X would 
havo to  have an operatios. X 
would not consent to  an opemion
my aister do sny work for me as 1
w as not ablo to w alk . Quo day m y  
aunt camo to .see  m e and told  m s
about yourm edicino—told It cored 
Iter of th esu n eth in g - riobkX>yd!a 
B . F ickham ’s  Vegetable Compound 
ami used Lydia E . Pinkham'a Sa u v  
t lv s  W ash Bod they have cured me. 
N'owr 2  do m y ownhousewurk, vraah- 
in g sn d  ircuung and sew ing fox tny 
fam ily and a lio  do sew ing Tor other 
people. I  s till tako a  bottlo of Vege
table Compound ev ery  spring for a  
ton's. X rcoommosil your medteiso 
lo  othejs w ho bavo troubles similar 
to  znlnoond you can use s ty  letter 
i f  you  wishr**^Mrs. Paxrt. P a m s -  
irqes J323 StortoSt-^andoisky,Ohio.Cedar Bopids, lowa.

A I1  W o rn  O a t W o m e n  jS h o a ld  TaXce

T h o se  W ags.
' “Brer cal any venlKon?” 

“A b o u t u ll l  eaL la  (tear.” 
TraoscrljiL

“ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP'*
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Look art toqgue! Remove- poisciml 
frc«n -stom ach ,i!verand  

Bowels.' ■

Accept “California”  Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the  best and most barm* 
less laxative or physic -for tiie little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love' itH dcllclpaa fru ity  taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on' each bot* 
tie. Give it w ithout fear.

Mother 1 Xou m ust say  "California.*
jr-Adv. •

F R E E -
T E X A S  O IL  M E L D  NEW-S

Tells -of fortunes being m ade In 
newly discovered Tesas . Oil 
Fields. How you can share iu tbo  .

$30,(»6.000 A MONTH 
being produced in Texas OIL 
Tiiousnnds all over IT. S. are  
making fortunes from  smull in- 
vestineritK; TSoep posted.
Send your name and address 
fo r free copy..
TEXAS OIL FIELD NEWS 

*314 Deere Bldg., Dellas, Texas

Teansier^s Life Save!
"Peterson Ointm ent Co.. Inc. - I  had a  

very  severe ^oru on my le g  for-ycaHC-. I  
itm a  teamstur. L tried n il m edicines and - 
salver, but without success. 1 tried doc
tors, hut they failed id .euro me. T couldn't 
sleep for many n ights from pain. Doctor? 
satil I could not Hve £pr m ore tlm n tw o  
years-- F inally Peterson’s  Ointment w as  
rccotnmeuded la  m e ntnL by it s  u se tho 
sore w w  entirely healed. T h a n k fu lly . 
vours. W iniaut H aase. W est Park, Ohio, 
cave P. G. IteUi. 5S*x ISP.”

Peterson say*! ” 1 am  prana o f  the 
above letter and h ave hundreds o f  others 
that tell o f  wonderful cures o f  Eczem a. 
P ites and Fkln Diseases.^4 .

Peterson’s  Ointm ent is  SS cents a  box. 
Mall orders filled by Peterson  Ointment 
Co., Huflfslo.

The Selection.4
“T h a v e  lm -n  c ii i in g  ftsli fo r  th e  b en 

efit o f  tny h raiu .”
’’W eakfish?”

S 0 3 D  H E A L T H  F O B  Y O U  
D R . C A R T E R 'S  K . & B . T E X

Costs but Little and You Can Make i 
Whole Lot from One Package.

More people ore drinking Dr. Cito* 
tor’s  K. A B. Ten than over before, 
because they have found out th a t for 
liver,.stomach, pnd bowels and to  pu
rify the blood there Is nothing surer, 
mi for o r better. The Utile to ts ju s t 
love 1L

S W A M P -R O O T F O R  
K ID N E Y  A IL M E N T S

There is only one medicine that really 
stand* oat pre-eminent to a mrdirino (or 
curable ailments of the kidney*, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s 8wsmp-ftool stands the 
highest tor the reason tha t it hss proven 
to be jiist the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cates. 
Swamp-Boot makes (roods quickly bo> 
cause its tnfid sad immediate effect is soon 
realirtd In most esse*. I t  as a gen tie, 
hesliog vegetable compound.

Ptait treatment at once. Sold ot all 
drug stnrrs in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.

However, if roc wish first lo test thU 
great preparation send ten cents to  Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, K. Yn for a 
sample bottle. • When writing be sure and 
mention this psp*r-**‘’Adv.
' Many u family tree requires too 

much whitewashing to  keep Uu> ItuievU 
off.

Whenyon “knots/*
you have a stomach it’s time to 
suspect your liver. You need 
Beecham’s Pills. A  lazy liver 
and overworked kidneys allow food . 
poisons to circulate { in the blood and'

irritatetbeen-
K .  tirebody.

D E E C H A to M lS
pgmsI.'UlsslAar M* 

S<AA *v * r y  w hrtw . |k
MeOkts* to to* WatM. •



THE CHELSEA THIBUHE

EORGB WASHINGTON'S 
- will and That oir M attha 
Washington are side by 

.. .side in the .cencurv'0^  
brick courthouse at 

: Fairfax. the roppal of 
Fairfax county, Virgin
ia. They are prcsiihi- 

. ably . secure against 
thieves iukI fire at«J. so 

fa r  as may he, against Mine ttself;- 
since they rest In hcnueticnllv-Rcnied 
s tee l. eases. sunk In concrete nud .vnK- 
vet curtains shut out the destructive 
light rays from the pages of the wills 
exposed . through g la ss 'to  the public 
.view.- . , - .•;•'■

What more natural, hmsinueh- as 
these wills hre priceless national docu
ments aiul Mount Veruon Is In’Fairfax 
county? •

Nevertheless. It was not always 
Urns. lichee this story o f  the “Wills 
of the Wnshlngtous.” ,

George Washington’s  will wns sinn- 
ed xit Mount Vernon July 0. JTflS, five 
months before his dentil. I t ;  is  In his 
own hondsohte. fluent handwriting. Tt 
was filed for probate in iSOft In the 
Fairfax  courthouse. I t consists of t*2 
sheets' atioui the size of foolscap, writ- 
ten on hath sides.

Through .all of n r-enfury he who 
ran  so fa r  -as Fairfax  courthouse 
'■might read .a t his leisure and with Ida 
own bands manipulate ihc .original: 
document and a t  his pleasure thumb 
ami 'fumble It.

A t the beginning of the Civil w ar 
the  will was taken toTliehmond. ami' 
there securely hidden. It was returned 
to  Fairfax cmirthmi.se when peace bud 
been restored. The years did not tend 
to its preservation. Its  custodians 
added tq  Its peril of complete oblitera
tion by persistently folding it  length- 
w |«.. ftfloulng.the. original fold o f the 
d o rk  of 18001'..-
- In time tin* pages cracked and di
vided along, the fines o f  t h e  creasing. 
Then some past and gone official um, 
dertootc to repair the dnnmgo and pre
vent extension, of It. Bits of glued pa
p e r  and court plaster were put across 
the tom  creases. As the years won't 
by those patches themselves split, 
leaving the pages again to fail apart 
through the center.t 

Court authorities then decided that 
the broken "parts should be sewn to
gether. This rough and ready surgery 
wns applied.
* So gradually the manuscript weat 

•from bad to worse until most of Its 
42 page? were In deplorable condition 
and much of tlie beautifully w ritten 
text was practically . illegible-. In  1910 
H erbert Pumom. librarian of congress, 
asked the Fairfax county authorities 
fo r permission to make photographs 
o f the  will. They replied that the will 
was in such forlorn condition that a 
satisfactory series of photographs of 
Its forty-two pages wus toiiKwortbie.

M r .  P u t u n m 's  p o rs * m n t I n s p e c t i o n  c o n 
t i n u e d  t h i s  d i s u m i  r e p o r t . ”
. Then came long and trying negotia
tion*. The Jlc-punriieist of stotevoffered 
to 'resto re 'the  Wsishingion Vvtll tis .1* 
Jmd riroorod the Deelamtfnh of Jnde- 
pendcnce, If ' the document were 
brought in the D istrict of CobUubin. 
The Fairfax officials, Iwie&ed by the 
courts, decided tha t thte was impos* 
'slble; that an a c t 'n f 'th e  Virginia"gru- 
crni assembly would be necessary, to 
enable thorn to consent to even s  tern* 
pontry removal.

FlntUly Ju lUlff lib rarian  Putnaiu 
and Chiiilard Hunt,' chief o f  the divb-. 
rfon of manuscripts, hit «iion a defi
nite solution of the difficulty, in. 
charge of- the repair section of the 
manuscript division Is William Ber
wick, sahl to be the greatest living 
expert In the restoration of old. manu
scripts. The F airfax  people, rsupporied 
by. Lawrence WuKliingtpn and other 
Miimectlons of the- first president’s 
family. concurred ih the suggestion 
tha t the will should lW.restored a t  the 
courthouse by- ̂ Dr.*’ .Berwiek.

Whl» Infinite jjatieuce. with expert 
lniowlc«h;e and profound sonsu of the 
importance of the patriotic underfill:* 
Jng. Berwick begun i»l« surgery.
One. by one the 'twenty-two sheets 
w ere separated '- and treated. The iti- 
struments employ**] were very thin, 
keen knives, cisntel's-halr brushes, the 
Inevitable paste pot, a  tnchu tank for 
soaking the j»iges. a  preset 'and last 
and most im portan t of ail, the gauze 
o r crejttdlne with which the mending 
Is mode secure ami ti new or tougher 
ihirface page obtained;

T htoguure, an exquisitely fine tex
ture of suit ami .linen, -is extremely 
flimsy to look a! nnd demands the 
most delicate handling, but once ap
plied over and bout-nth a ptsgo' of 
writing or printing It renders it.prae- 
tleally;«nie«tuh!e. Properly laid* on tt 
becomes so absorbed in the fwjier ilint 
It is hardly visible except under a 
magnifying glass*. Consequently the re
newed nmmjwript can bo read as easi
ly as if no additional suhstauee had 
been used on it:

A fter tlie countless hole? nnd fen ns 
.had been .filled the pagc» were soaked 
and pressed into perfect smoothness, 
delicate knives were ejnpioyed to 
scnij*o away stains nnd foreign parti
cles nnd finally the crej**!!ne applied.

The library of congress staff con
sider? tha t Mr. Berwick accomplished 
nearly lhe impossible and worked al
most n mintfie In the complete res
toration he. effected.' The authorities 
of Fairfax county* its evidence of ap
preciation of bis work, bad embossed 
in gold letters on the black morocco 
rover which now encases the will. 
“ Itestbrcd in 1010. Under Authority of 
This Court, by WUllnm Berwick, He* 
storer of Manuscripts, Library of Con
gress." There is no other Inscription

on this cover except "The Lust Will 
:iml Testament of (Jeu’l George Wash
ington.”

Washington began bto-wiU thus:
“In the name of C»od, A m en ' I. 

George Washington of Mount Vernon, 
a citizen of the United S tates and 
hi'ety president of the sanie. do innKt*. 
ortlnin and declare tills Instrum ent 
which is written with tny own hiiml- 
•and every, page thereof sub-scribed 
with my name to be iny last' Will & 
T(siniiR*ni, revoking nil others.”
. - .lust the same, lie omitted his sig
nature from . the bottom . of page .22, 
which goes to  show that even the 
model of nil the ages wus ItmuAb. -

3fiirili:i WnsEington’s will is-  dated 
>Iarch 4. 1802. and was adm itted to 
probjite b y  the county court ut Fair
fax June 21. iStrj. li renmined. in the 
okl courthouse -until- the Civil war. 
Union forces occupied Fairfax in 
and the -wHI. disatiipeared. F or more 
llusn 50 years the Fairfax count}’ au
thorities could iiml no trace of it.

■Cpon tlie death of J . Pierjmnt Mor
gan In 19J2 i t  became known tha t 
the ntissing will ..was one of the  most- 
prized articles of his great collection 
of historic doiriiJotmts.- Fatrfax county 
iberCaiMin hndcrlOok to regain posses
sion o f  iL- - .

J .  1’Icrpont Morgan. Jr., decline*! to 
give up the will. He offered, however, 
to le t Fairfax have n photographic 
reproduction, provided Fairfax would 
le t’ him have a similar reproduction 
o f George .Washington's will.

This ’offer was declined. • Tlie Vir
ginia legislature-was then apt»euled to, 
with the.result tlmt an act wus passed 
directing; tlie. attorney general of tlie 
s ta te  to tiring suit to recover the orig
inal document. The bill w as filed to 
the Supreme court. r

In  the meantime. In "correspondence 
with the Virginia since authorities, Mr. 
Morgan first objected, to the  innimerr. 
in which he had been approacbcd. tiien 
ottered to  return the. will provided It 
was placed a t Mount Vernon Instead 
and in a vault to be ^constructed by 
KIiu. This nnd, oil oilier' rohditions 
were refused. Finally. In 2915. when 
the case w as about to coine to trial 
Mr. Morgan cupitulnted and handed 
oyer tlie will to the Fairfax county 
authorities.

Thereupon the secret of the dlsnp- 
pearancc nnd w hereabouts'of the will 
was cleared up. For. pasted on the 
fiy-toaf of the iiAndsome folder' which 
the eider Morgnu hn?l used to protect 
the will, was found ttieJfolioWlhg sign
ed statem ent by the.-wom an from 
whom he had purchased the'docum ent 
to 1903: '

. “l.itiuf. Col. Dnvld Thomson, com- 
muudtog the Klghty-secoad regiment, 
Ohio Tohiiitecr Infantry, was. during 
the spring or uutumn of 18C2, sta
tioned a t Fairfax courthouse*, Va. Hia 
headquarters were 4n the courthouse 
building. The safes had previous To 
this been broken open by the Bicnk- 
ers, a comnm|id of nnm noted fo r their 
r a t io n s  vandalism. The papers* were 
on the nnd had been ih'stroyed
in large quantities (and) usetl to kin*, 
die fires. My father, going Into the 
office, found his men shoveling the 
m aterial from the floor for this use— 
rolled them to  stop. and. looking over 
them, fohml the document In question. 
Ju s t preceding his death. In 1892. he 
gave the document to me to  be done 
with ns I thought proper. v
“ (Klguffd) MABY E ^ t’Y THOMSON. 
**2055 Irving avenue, South, Minneapo*

Ils, Mlmi.”
Martha Washington's will is a lone 

one. Is written on pages of foolscap 
and is remarkably well preserved. 
Any one who' doubt? that Martha 
Washington was a good business wom
an should read the will.

Also, the wM has n postsrrlpt. 
which shows thnt the wife of the 
"Father” of this country was also 
human.

Dwarfs in  History
Dwarfs, until very recent days, have 

been highly regarded and much sought 
after. In far-awny days kings have 
fought over dwarfs, and a court that 
possessed one was considered very for
tunate and altogether stylish. Weitlthy 
folk, even, co»n|*eted with monarch? In 
the purchase of dw arfs as a sort of 
ball-mark of aristocracy. A race of 
tiny people in Equatorial -Afcka, the 
Akkns. were nineli pfixed by the early

Pharaohs. The Homans tried to sup
ply the demand by artificial dwarfing, 
nnd had separate word* to distinguish 
the natural from the utmutiirnl dworf.

Theodore’s Bright idea.
Tlieo*Ior*? was fond of ultvey, hut bis 

fattier hart f«»rbbWen him to ent thorn: 
At dinner one day. during bis father's 
nhsence. a large dish of nilves Imd 
been placed nciir Tb«*<Mlore's plate. He 
looked a t It lotiglngiy nttrt said : "Mam- 
tnn. let's play a joke on daddy and ent 
aome olives.”

Beautiful New Zealand
New Zealand In a land of inonntAtos. 

gorges, rivers nnd fjords. Tlie higher 
peaks of the south island are eternal
ly snow capped nnd the glaciers of 
Its southern nips rival those of Svrit* 
serinnd. Tlie surrounding sens a re 'too  
cold for corals. Among the mountains 
of the north Island volcanic fires are  
still active and tbo gdysor* nnd hot 
{springs are UtUo io n  im pressive ĵ ura 
iltM e of the Vetlowatonv park.

r BKVlK are .'party dressro nurt 
party  dresses; sotne-of them- of 

taffeta silk, some of.gcorgoue crepe 
nnd many of sheer while material)?.' 
for little, .malils from  six to  twelve. 
Crl.^p tatfehs is always pretty, and it 
help? out when angle? ure sharp 
or colors more becoming than white. 
Kveryone can ivear gikirgetle ami 
nearly everyone looks, well in. voile 
or n e t especially when the? veil u  
favorltr: color in a silk slip.

T he party frock pic-lured here hap
pens to be of w hite;net, hut it would! 
tm just as datoLy in voile or georgofte. 
Tliere is not -mncli to  say. of it tlmt is 
not told by a glance r i  the picture, 
it Is so shnpiy dosignctl. Tlmt is the. 
greatest of virtues -in this season's 
styles, -'however* aiui ls  a ; gomi begin
ning to r any frock. There are rows 
of beautifully precise tucks nbore the 
hem m me skirt aud the bodice is 
merely u frivolous ami gloriliwl 
sinoefc- wlt.b pointed sk irt am! slton 
sleeves- Little frills of wet a t llie 
neck' and sleeves and cm the bottom

of tlu* Ktuock make n . happy ciHling 
for this brief story. A narrow ribbon 
girdle with cads might replace the 
plain be lt if  any little girl shonui ex
press a  longing for an old favorite of 
this kind.

Tliere are  some pretty parly dresses 
to Which nnder bodices anti sU‘.C*vc3 
of net are revealed by slips of crepe* 
rte-ebliio - tlmt have only suspenders 
a t  the silk over the shoulder?. Thro© 
fmve narrow belts of the silk aiid lhe 
not dopohrts upon tucks and puffs for 
adornment. SJeovus are  elbow .length 
o r  a little shorter. : Ou crepc-dt-chlne 
and georgette frocks wc are at most 
sure u>: find sinooking -'and we sitiill 
imt look T ar without rutmiug -across 
the fluest white un*l colored organ* 
dies in the most alluring of’, guy 
drosses. ..One of the prettiest ways 
in which organdy was ever used: ap
pears' this sesison In dresses of gay 
fine cdtt«ms. In pink, blue or yellow, 
having tlie short bodice veiled wllh 
organdy, organdy ginlie and misli with 
wide bowv mid « harrow bonier of lr  
n t the  .Jottora of rtu* skirt.

I N inminccy shop? w inter is a thing 
of tiie p a s t; early spring millinery 

Is blooming in them, emulating certain 
flowers Uml i«>r*p up through the snow 
in northern ctliiies. Iu the South 
spring has already arrival. But even 
when it is fa r  off women like to an- 
tlcipnte Ms corning with Irnts that 
make cheerful promises.

Ccrinhi' fimteriuis are  adapted to 
these early spring—.or more accurately 
—lietwtfen seasons hats. Brilliant 
surfaces in fnbrtes ntul straw s that 
1)K_>U sturdy:—whether they a re  nr hot, 
ribbons and rubrics ntul new produc
tions tlmt we are making (he strquaint- 
«n*-e of. One <»f thr-M* up{a*ars in tip* 
dignifictl Imt for a nintrou which np- 
pettrs nt th*» top of the group. The 
shape Is n black braid, rolled “llwre,” 
with a c*dlnr *if wide black ril»-
item foidwl irregularly nbout Its crown. 
Above this are  two fluted bands or 
frills, of n material coIIpO crilnpbnne. 
It I? black am! brilliant in this Imt. 
like je t. but one find? it on spring utll- 
llftwy h? onions' nnd boll! traus/wrent 
and opaque. Flowers nnd fruits are 
made of it. Cellophane looks more 
like the strip? of film u?cil for making 
moving pictures limn like a fabric Atui 
It la probably a very similar composi
tion. It has been used In many wny# 
or. spring tints, hath in tlie construc
tion or them and for making trim
mings.

nihtmn and narrow brnbl used to
gether jmtke Hu pretty tint a t the left, 
trimmed with two blossom? with stain

nnd leaf, crocheted of wool yarn. 
There Is no en*l of yarn on apriug mil
linery. nsial in embroidered effect?*, 
oilier neeilie.work »itd to yarn tiowera 
,or fruits.

Net or crepe georgette find them* 
selves associated with slpj»er atrow iu 
many a  beautiful hot for early spring. 
The small, round straw s have a  very 
high luster and «fesigueri*- reveal ex
haustions ingenuity iu using them. In 
the hat nt the right of the grout* nlxivo 
n rouml*rorner<d sailor of. georgette 
has n Inirnl «:«<?« of squares <if sfpper 
straw and a pattern of it upplied to 
the brim. Slpper straw  made a sue- 
ressfnl entry In the iniUIuers' drnmn 
two seasons ago. Thu difficulty of 
working It tip makes the lints tong In 
price. Imt that 1ms not prevented them 
from growing In popularity.

The last Imt in the group is one 
of many pretty nnd very practical hut? 
made of Uatflvln ciolfi. which. wi.th 
hnlr cloth. Ih a  strong factor to the 
new styles. It bun embroidered ftdlago 
oatlinetl with raffia braid—mat raffia 
is number Item which must be reck- 
emed with for spring. Handwork, 
ntotve nil tiling?, dominates the new 
styles so tlmt woo! yarn, raffin, Ripper 
straw mid silk appear in embrolderiee 
In rrochete*! flowers ami to tlie Itody

LIVE STOCK-—DETROIT.
Cattle—Best heavy steers.

12; beat bandy weight butcher steers, 
S10.2S@10.75; mixed steer* and heit- 
ors, S8 5OCP0; ^andy light butchur?.
& 8 .25; light butelmrs, S?$r?.&0: best 
cows, $S.25^fy.7S; butoher cows, $7<fp 
7,SO; best heavy bulls, $9&10; stock 
bulls. $707.50; milkers and sprinuere, 
455^100.

C atvee.
Best grades. S12&1S; conxmon and 

heavy, 4y$ill,tr0.
S h e ep  and L am bs.

Best hdnbs, ^lStfris.60; light t o  
common iausbs, $12.oUft: 15; fair to 
good sbeey. jy^fTO.50; culls and com
mon, 43$  7.

H ogs.
Best grades, $15.75; others, $15@  

15.50.

LIVE STOCK—EAST BUFFALO.
Cattle—Prime steers, $14.5tM»fl&,50; 

shipping steers, $13^1-1; butchers. $0 
yearlings, 513(£l5; heifers,

11; caws, $-ta»0@10.DU; bubs.
1L25; Blockers and feeUers. ?d6toJi$ ; 
fresh cows and Sipringera, $05fjpl75. 

Calves—? i lower a t  $0^22.50. < 
Hogs—Heavy, S iy ^ iy jib ; mixed. 

S16.25tfl0.35; yorkers, 518.251M6A0; 
light, do and iiiss,.$16ST6-£6; roagbs. 
514&X5.25; stags, $10^11.60.

Sheep ana iambs—Lambs, 412® 
20.60; yearliuss. $21©-1S; wethers, ?14 
fe H .5 0 ; e w e s , $ 5 ^ 1 3 ;  m ix ed  sh eep , 
413@lo.75.'

GRAIN A N D  F E E D .
' Wheat—cash t ip .  A  re d , 52.65; No. 
1 mixed, $1.63; No. 1 whiCu, *2.63. No. 
3 red 3c siud No. 3 red 6c uiuicr No. 
1 red. White Wheat 2c uuder red.

Corn—Cash No. 3, $1.62; No. 3 yob 
low. $1.51; No. 4 yellow. $1.56; No. 5 
yellow, $147; No. 6 yellow, $1.44.

Oats—Cush N o. 2 white, .Site; No, 3 
white, 92c; No. A  white, flic.

Kyo—Cash No. 2, $1.52.
Beaus—immediate ami prompt ship*, 

rnont, $7.15 per cwL 
Barley—Cash. No. 3,--'$2.9037-3 per 

OWL
Seeds—prim e red clover, $35.25; 

March, $34.35;. alsilce, $T,5.2a; timothy. 
$6,SU.

■liny—No.’ 1 • timothy,; • ?32.56‘g34; 
standard, $32.504i33; lig h t mixed, 
$32.50gf33; No- S iimothy, $:U.5UiS;|J32; 
No. 3 timothy, 427*122; iSc. 1 mixed, 
$23.5d@;32; No. 1 clover,. $31,50^32; 
rye straw, $13,S0£tT4;: wheat and oat 
straw, $13.50@T4 i>er ton to carlots.

Flour—Fancy spring pateiU, $15§j  
15x*0; fancy winter patent. $145^15; 
second w inter patent, $13.50^14; 
Winter straiffhL 11.7a per fib’.

l,*oed—Bran, $4y; standard laid ' 
dlings, $51; fine middlings, • -$r>y; 
course .cornmeul; . $66^67; crackvd 
corn, $6!*'iTrC'j.60; chop. $5Cr»7 per 
ion in 100-lb sacks.

Popcorn— ShOUefl. 16c. per lb.
Honey—White comb, 32#35e per ib.
Cabbage—O-lome grown, $8 por ewt.
Potatoes—$6.75 .per 160-U? sack.
Oniona—.lndtujm, 46§| C;50. per 100- 

1b sack.
Calves (drosstd)—Fancy, £SSf30c 

per lb/
Now 3*otatoes—Bermuda. $17© IS 

per bbl.
Sweet Poialoeb—Jersey,, crates, $3 

@3.50.
Dressed Hogs—Bast, 10® 20c; heavy 

l ‘75a»c per lb. . '  : '
. Celery—Kalamazoo, 60fi?<75c per 

d02; California, $1,10.per doz.
Apples—W estern, boxes, $2.75© 

3.60; Spy. S3.2Sff3.50; Itoldwln, 4S.26 
0i3.5O; Greening, $33063-75 l»er bu.

4f»tfr60c;
4d#42c;

POULTRY.
Dressed PouKry-aTurkeys. 

chickens, 2C©37c; ditcks, 
gecso. 2S^f-30c per lb.

•Llva Poultry — Spring 
large, 25 & 30 c; l^eghorns, 
hens. S.CrJSc; sroali bans, Hr.fe-jfic; 
rooster?, 2J«fj24c;. geese, 36Cr35c; 
ducks, 40-§>45c; turkeys. 44$45c pei 
lb. *

chickens, 
32 fI.530V

BUTTER AND EGGS.
DotroIt-r-CuUpr; Froah creamery, 

60c; fresh creamery, in l j b  bricks. 
60 ’l-Sf# Gie.

Eggs—Fresh c-ggs, 54^56 1-2c Iict 
doz; storage *<?£g?. according to quail 
ty, 43©45c i«?r doz.

Choes*?—'MicUigan fiala. new make, 
31&31 l*2c; New York flats. Juno 
piake. 3to ; Michigan nlnglo daisies, 
32 l-2@33c; brick, l-2c; long
horns, 34c; Wisconsin double daisies, 
32 l-2c; .Wisconsin twins. 21c;- Urn. 
burger, 34 2*2$f35 1-2C; domestic block 
Swiss, 30£r 46c; domestic wheel Swiss, 

per lb.

Largest Camp In U. S, Abolished 
New York.—Camp M erritt, the larg

est embarkation and debarkation 
romp operated by the Army. 18 miles 
from Hoboken, near Englewood. N. J., 
established to August, 1917, handling 
iffO.AOff Kuldiers a month to tho wur, 
has boon ahoffshed.

Farm Loans Temporarily Suspended.
Washington.—Further loans from 

federal loan bnuk? hsvo been nuApcnd- 
ed until the cobstimtianality of the 
farm loan act has Iwc-n deterrotood by 
tbo supreme court. Cmnmlsslmicr 
Norrla said tho onler did not affect 
loans for which applications have 
been resolved, but it shut off nppll* 
cations. Tho cGtmnltfeUoner Inaisted 
tlmt prosiH>ctiv\? borrowers be to* 
formed that the Mep whs taken 
as a mcasar© of protection to 
them.

Says Dodd’s
Kidney Pills 

Wonderful Remedy
Mr». D elia Olteoa, o f  X«w liOndnn. W it,  

flka -many others, kao'.vs aftt-r sxperiooc- 
tng the uso o f Dofld'B Kidney PJUs U » t  
they ere unA-xceboU. JJctu is -wfcal ££«. 
ULuod rcceuily  wrote ua:

"1 euffered with rbcun'iatism for year*. 
There was u. pravet «k-r'C?tt in tb& urine 
an<l 1 htul frequent heaU.icheb. 1 bud 
Utri-k clrclvj* around my eyes un<i was ol- 
uays llr«;«L I bought u box of yaur Dodd’s 
JvlUney IHUa urul am jjlnd I did, far I so. 
ourid quick relief and think they ere s 
wonderful rexcedy."

Mlfjhfcv faw  people rea-livo I& rime that 
kidney trouble 1? making to* advonct-fi op- 
ojv itieir tu-sitlx. They put off treotineat— . 
they suy, "Oft. J‘II be ull rigtu 1a a day or 
two.” And tbe n>ftlady tlsti!c-*)a its grip. 
Result: Brigtit’e Dlaea^e, hospital treat
ment, doctors' fcllli—often deAth.

Wben you Ixa.vo backache, dicilncsa, pain 
in loins, stiffness in stooping or liftiop. 
spotB beforw tiie. eyes, swlisatnt in eecxe- • 
dotw. rheimuitic pilins, or atrullen ioUst*. 
introcuiai^ty * to iilnjc thu-kfdaeye
tbo tegtibir use of tiie re.-uedy endorses? lr,- 
hunOrcds of ucers—DODD’S kidney Fjja.

I f  y o u r  d r u g g is t  -d o es n o t  c a n y  tiie::v. 
o rd e r  d ir e c t ,  s e n d in g -u n  a*e in nm rupS  v-mt 
m e n tio n  yuu> d n ia g tix t 's  n am e .

Dodd’s Medicine Co.,‘Ttuffalo, K. T

The TroubSe.
**l-c tliLs sou y*»u sptsufc of adii!e«- 

cent?*
‘•Jlcrcy m>. ma’ntu. He's jo s t u  little 

queer to  Ujr huail/*

C O A X  ' E M

Stop W hipping Bowels 
into Activity, but 
take “ Cascarets”

Put.fisltlB the Salts, Pills, Castor OH. 
or Purgative Watc-rs tha t Irritate and 
lush the bowels into action but which . 
do not thoroughly cleanse, freshen 

•and purify these drainage arguuK, and 
ltave iio. effect Vvhntever npon the liver 
out! stnuiach.

Keep your “ Insides" pure onrl fresh 
wiih Cnsenrets, which . thoroughly 
clwmse the stnnmelC re m o v e  Lhc tnjdi - 
grsted. sour food and fool g n sc s . take 
the excess bile from the liver uml 
carry out of the systom nil the con- 
stipuietl vvuste m atter and pmsoua to 
tlie bowels which are koeping y o u .half 
j?lch. boadschy. antl tnlsembic.

C a^ ir^ ta  tonight will; onake ..xm fee! 
great by mottling. They work while 
you sleep—never gripe, sicken or cause 
incqnvcnientfe. C asoirets cost so Utile 
too.—Adv.

Its Sort..
“In youth, wh have vaulting embS- 

flori-" “Yms,- esjrf?rt«Ily w h e n  we ptov 
!oap frwa^" -

OPEN N O S T R iL S l END
COLD OR CATARRH

How to Get Relief When Head and 
Nos* Are Stuffed Up.

Count-, fifty.- Tour cold in bead a t  
catarh disappears. T our cloggwl n«i- 
trils trill O pen, the a ir  pascagck of 
your head .will clear and yon c a t 
breathe freely. -No more snuffling, 
hawking;,, mucous* discharge,- drones* 
or headache, no struggling for breath 
a t  n ig h t
- Get _a .small liottle of Ely’s Cream 

Bolta from your druggist and apply a 
li ttle : of - th is fragrant, smtisepffr 
cream to your nostrilH. I t  penetrate* 
through every u ir passage of the head, 
soothing and heplidgr the swollen or 
toilomed mucous membrane, giving 
you' instant relief. Hoad colds and 
ca tarrh  yield like magic. XMto’t .a ta j  
stufted*up and jnlsc-Hibto, Melief la 
(rare.—Adv.

ItsP lace^
“CrtU you te li'm c where tt bight of 

water ts?” “I gue&s I t to p?aernUy 
found In tbo mouth of a river.“

SO T A C H IL D S  COAT
BY DYEifia SARMENT

"Diamond Dyes'* Help Make New Out* r 
fits for Youngsters. ■_.»

Don’t  worry about. TK*rf«t resaJfct ; 
UFe “Diamond Dyes,1* pnanmteefl t»  
give a  new, rich, fadeless color to  an ?  
fabric, whether t t  bo wopl, Kiik. Hheu. 
cotton or mixed go otls,—dresses, 
blcMises, stocking^' rJctris, children^ 
coats, fcalliera—ovorylhlugi 
. Direction Book in package tolls bow 
lo diamond dye over any color. To 
match nny nmteriai, have denier show 
you "Diamond Dye" Color Cord.—Adv.

An Qimf’p of prevenliui! to not wurth 
a  pound of cure—to Uie pork-packing 
business.

The average girl seems to have tieea 
horn wiUi mi Ice cremu apoon to her 
mouth.

4 8 , 0 0 0
Drug Stores SettitT
Five million people use it to K I L L  COLDS

I t  IL L 'S

CASCARAbMUININ

. Sttedard ceU tvnwdr tor to r tw  . —4a UUtl tun. e»
.» p iu t» -W id t ,«f 1 cow ta m

iSeorô
jlevr* irtp la a i  
back if It ton*.

t*e  . . . .pletote.
A t  A t t i h a *

*  ̂ * , s - 't f  ^  W , ’ '  '  * '  '  ”, * A **'w ^
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 1920.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti and Detroit 

Eastern Standard Time — Effective 
October 26,1919.

THE CHELSEA TKIBUNE
Ford Axteli, Editor and Prop.

Entered a t  the Postofflce a t  Chelsea, 
Michigan, os second-claw m atter.

Limited Cars
For D etroit 8:45 a. iu. and every 

two hoars to  8:45 p. in.
F or Jackson 9:11 a. ®. and every 

two hours to 9:11 p . m.
Express Cars

Kastbound—7:34 a. tn. ami every 
two hours to 7:34 p .  m.

Westbound—20:20 a. in. and every 
two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express 
curs m ake local stops Most of Ann 
Arbor.

Local Car*
Easlhound—10:20 p. in. For Ypsi- 

lau ti only, Jl.:60 p, m.
Westbound—S:2Q a. m,, 12:51 p. to.
Cars connect a t  Ypsilanti fo r S a

line and a t  Wavnc for Plymouth and 
Northville.

nitmiimmuiimmmimiiiiiiifiiiiiiimu

I f. s t a f f a n  & s o ¥ |
1  UNDERTAKERS §

5  Established over fifty years

S  Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
HiiniiimtmmimiisiiuMiimfiimiiuitr

Published Every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office* 102 Jackson street
Address ail communications to  the 

Tribune, Chelsea, M iehlfsa.
The Chelsea Tribune id mailed to  

any address in  the  United S ta tes a t  
$1.50 the year, 76 cents fo r six  months 
and 40 cents fo r three months.

LIN ER “ADSH EFFECTIV E.
One of the m ost effective form s of 

advertising is  in the “liner*' o r Classi
fied column where a  n  investm ent of 
si few cents is certain  to give prompt 
results. Tribune liner ajls fire always 
run under- the heading, “W ants, For 
Siifi, To K en t*  in  in e  nasm?-position 
on the fro n t page w here they  a re  easy 
io find end invariably catoh the eye,. 
Only five cents the fine t o r  th e  first 
insertion, 2 Hi cents the line fo r 'each  
subsequent insertion. N ex t tim e you 
w ant to  buy something, o r have some
thing fo r  sale or ren t, try  a  Tribune
liner.

PHONE ORDERS 

Promptly Riled

ESTABLISHED 1857

MAH. 0BDEBS 
Promptly Pilled 

ANN ARBOR.

Bargains in M

Of course you realize the high cost  of  leather! 
And of  course you know t h a t  shoes are high and going 
higher!  Bu t  here in our  Basement  store we a r e  selling 
slices a t  a  very low. margin-wi th the greatest  benefit 
to the customer.  Here is but  one of our  MANY Base
ment  shoebargains :

One table of  ladies> §6-00 exceptionally 
.stylish shoes for $3.33. ,

These include: Ladies’ vici lad in grey
with kid lowers and waterproof cravanet te 
uppers,  high cut, in lace only^—in all sizes; 
ladies ’ brown yici kid boots,  lace, wi th wate r 
proof criivunette upper*1.; a few black viei kid

L O C A L  B R E V I T I E S

O ur Pboae No. 190-W

MICK1E SAYS

m

' boots in ci 'nvauette h igh  tops in broken sizes.
These are  ai! special values and will be 

sold NEXT WEEK ONLY AT THESE UN
USUAL PRICES.

(Basement)

Clarence Gilbert was In Jackson, 
Satunlay.

Dr. G. W. Palm er is reported ser
iously ill.

Willis Benton of Jackson x-isitod 
hero Sunday. .

Mrs. I t  A. 'Sunliora was in Ann Ar
bor, Saturday.

William W heeler was an Ann Arbor 
visitor Sunday.

Miss Agnes W elier was an Aim Ar- 
bor visitor Friday.

. H. G. Spiegelherg was home from 
Detroit over Sunday.

W .-S. McLaren of Jackson was a 
Chelsea visitor yesterday.

Lroyd Awor'-spsat several days of 
th e  past week in Lansing.
' Pliilip Kcusch is slowly recovering 
from tin illness of several weeks.

Miss M yrta  Fenn of D etroit spent 
the week-end w ith Chelsea relatives.

Miss M arie P ate  of Ann Arbor, was 
the guest of Mrs. Claude Spiegelberg, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray K yle are  the par
ents of a  daughter, Ixmi -Thursday, 
February 5, 1920.

Henry Steinbacli of Dexter visited 
bis parents, M r. tui'd M rs. C.. Stein- 
bacli, ovcr lasfc nighi. .

Miss Ida Kcusch o f D etroit spent 
the week-end w ith; her parents, Mr. 
anti M rs. Philip iteusch.

M rs.. W alter Runciman and .Utile 
son, of D etroit, a re  the  guests of Mr. 
and Mr«i George Runciman.

M rs. Minnie Kempf Hosack o f  'D e
tro it was the g u es t of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Bowen over the week-end. ■

Mrs. J. Wi Graham is visiting in De
tro i t  Mr. Graham spent the lost of 
the week tiierc, return ing  Friday eve
ning.

Mr.’ and Mrs. W alter Trinkle .of 
Baxter, township a re  the parents o f a  
daughter, bora Saturday^ February 7, 
1920.

Mrs. O. C. Burkhart was railed to 
D etroit yesterday afternoon by illness 
in the fam ily o f Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Winans.

i: -L e t Us Care fo r  Your Battery This W inter-

Service
When you lay up your carforthe 
winter, don’t  make the mistake, 
of leaving the starting and light
ing battery in the ear.
We are in a position to give our 
entire attention to the proper 
storage of any make of battery, 
eliminating the possibility of un
necessary deterioration. Come i n 
and let us explain this to you.
Also tire and tube vulcanizing. •.

‘ c w i i K )
;; Chelsea Storage Battery and Vulcanizing Shop
1 ; Merkel Building Phone No. 244 So. M ain St,

uiiiiHHHtfHtttiiiiUiHMfttiiiuitutiHiiiuittiuiiitiiiniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiifiau

! W E  W A N T *

W H E A T

H ig h e s t
At the Mill

i Wm. Bacon-Holm es Co.
inutniiiiHitiiiiiHiiiiiiniimnnniimtmiiniiimtiti>MninititaiiiHMWiiiiiiiiiwiiJ

M rs. WUlmra Atkinson speni the 
past week in -Jackson, caring fu r hoc 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  Love, who w ere 111 with-irsflu- 
ensa. . ■
•..The American Legion has secured a 

return date  of the Centra! American 
Marimba band and will give another 
dance next Friday evening, February 
13th. ( •
.-The Sunday school class o f Mrs; 

Charles Van N atter, formerly Miss 
Hannah Hall, gave her a  shower Tues- 
doy evening ac the home of Mrs. T*. M. 
Brbesamle. •

Tho Young Popple's society of St. 
Paul's church, will give a  valentine 
party  a t  the home of H erbert Paul, 
F riday  evening, February- 13th. Scrub 
lunclf w»U be served,' and all a re  in
vited.

Roads ea st and west from Chelsea 
nre passable f o f  aatomobiles^although 
very rough in spots. N orth and south 
they are . in  bad condition and. no. 
machines have been through fo r sev 
eral weeks. The Stockbridgc road is 
said to  be in the w orst condition.;

Mrs. V f .  D. Arnold noted it flock of 
ten  beautifully colored birds near her, 
home, yesterday, which were strange 
to  her. They w ere about the s ite  of 
canaries and canary 'eofbred. shading 
into a d a rk e r 't in t ,  alm ost black in 
places, and hod yellow b e n k c* . She 
is anxious to know i f  bUicto jiotcd 
them, o f i f  any  one ran  identify thoio.

CARD O F THANKS. .
T he 'undersigned desire to return 

their thanks to  the L. O. T. M., the 
Grange, and to neighbors and friends 
for beautiful floral offerings and kind-, 
ness and sympathy shown in our re? 
len t affliction. J . F. McMillen and 
family.

SYLVAN TOW NSHIP TAXES. 
Taxes for Sylvan township .are now 

due and m ay be paid a t  my office a t  
Keusch &  FahrneFs store, Chelsea. 
William Fahrncr, Township T reasur
er. 24tf

C atarrhal Deafness Cannot I k  Cured
by local applications os they cannot 
reach tho tlosired portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to  euro ca tarr
hal deafness, and tha t Is by a  constitu
tional remedy. C atarrhal deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of tho 
mucous lining o f the Eustachian tube. 
When tills tube is inflamed you have n 
rumbling sound o r im perfect hearing, 
and when i t  is entirely closed deafness 
Is the result. Unless the inflam
mation can be reduced and the tube re
stored to  its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many 
cases of deafness are  caused by ca tar
rh, which is an  inflamed condition of 
the  mucous surfaces. H all’s  catarrh 
medicine acts th ru  the blood on the 
mucous surfaces of the system.

Wt* will give one hundred dollars 
fo r any case of ca tarrhal deafness 
tha t cannot bo cured by HrR’r catarrh 
medicine. Circulars free AH drug
gists, 76c.

K. JT. Chaney A Co., Toledo, 0 .

this place is reported seriously ill and 
has been taken to a  D etroit hospital.

Dr. E zra -Kaebbe o f Lake Bluff, ill., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E . Kccbbe, called here by the  ser
ious illness o f his sister. Miss Edythe.

F red  JClingler was in Ann Arbor, 
Friday.

Mies Edythe Kccbbe. who has been 
seriously ill, is reported much belter.

George D. Shaw, bro ther of Mrs. 
Chauneey Freem an of th is place, died 
Saturday evening a t  his home in Ann 
Arbor.

Mrs. E. J .  Otis of Detroit, daughter 
of Mr. Htui Mrs. C. W. Maroncy of

For the Children.
Too much care cannot be exercised 

in selecting a  cough medicine for the 
children . I t  should be pleasant to 
take, contain no harm ful drug and 
most effectual in curing the ir coughs 
and colds. Long experience has 
shown tha t Chamberlain's cough rem
edy meets these conditions. I t  is 
favorite w ith many mothers. Adv.

Order of Ihiblication.
S tate  of Michigan, County of Wash

tenaw, ss. A t a  session o f the Pro
bate Court fo r  said Couuty of Wash
tenaw, held a t  the -Probate Office In
the C ity o f Ann Arbor, on the 31st 

“ Jaday. of January , in the year one thous
and mrie hundred and twenty.

Present. Em ory E. Leland, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the m a tte r of the  esta te  of Ed 
ward Hynes, deceased.
; On reading and filing the duly veri

fied petition o f N ettie  Hjmes, widow, 
praying ’ th a t adm inistration o f said 
esta te  m ay be granted to Grover Hy
nes o r some o ther suitable person, add 
th a t appraisers and commissioners be
apjHimted.

I t  is ordered, th a t the 25 th day of 
F ebruary next, a t  te n  o'clock in  the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be ap 
pointed fo r  hearing said petition.

And i t  . is  fu rth e r ordered, th a t s 
copy 02'  this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to  said time 
of hearing, iu the  Chelsea Tribune, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County of W ashtenaw. •

Emory E . Iceland, 
Judge of Probate.

[A true  c<u>yl 
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Feb. 3 ,10 , 17.

pL A S G O W
L X  Noted for Selling

M O T H E R S
"  G o o d  G o o d s  C h e a tGood Goods Cheap

JACKSO N. M ICHIG AN

A  F e w  Good Things
From the Furniture Department

C U R T A I N  S ~
Nothing about the house deserves more t hought  t han 

window curtains. Nothing- does more to give the home a 
homelike appearance, both inside and out.  We have a 
larger  assortment  of fabrics and pat terns than ever before.

Overdrapes in Old Rose, Pink, Blue and Tan;  prices 
per  yard f rom 85 Cents to $2.50.

1r  u  g  s  -
9x12 A x m in stC r________________________ $55.00
9x12 W ilto n _____________________ $S5 to  $150
9x12 Tapestry Brussels ________________ $50.00
6x 9 Axminstei* _______________________ $32.00
7-6x9 Axminster_____  $40.00

The Twice-a-Week Chelsea Tribune and Michigan 

Farmer, both one year for $2.00. A real bargain

Gallagher’s Bazaar Store’s Big $10,000
Stock, Damaged by Fire, Smoke and W ater, now in the 
hands of the Great D. R. C. Syndicate of Boston, Mass., 
and m ust be sold in 10 days entire and complete, and a t 
any old price.
In many instances 2, 3 and 4 Articles will be sold for the Price of One!

Under Lock and Key
Store Closed. No Goods Sold 

Until Day of Sale.

25 Shop People Wanted!
Men. Women and Girls.
Apply at once to Manager.

Everything
Must be sold, and at prices little 

short of nothing!

Space will not permit us to name all the bargains in tnis great sale. Here are just a few of the specials:

O N E  t o T  T O II.E T  SOAP 
Ten cent value

2  C E N T S

C A L M U E T  B A K IN G  I*OWD. 
Twelve cent value

7  C E N T S

0 . N . T . COTTON 
Fifteen cent value

9 C E N T S

O N E  L O T  O F  TO W ELS  
25 and 30 cent values

11 C E N T S
ARM OUR'S P A N C A K E  F L .  

Fifteen cent value
8 C E N T S

O N E  G O T L A D IE S ' HOSE 
25 and 30 cent values

1 4  C E N T S

S W IFTS  W ASHING POWD. 
Five cent value

2  P K G . F O R  5 CENTOS

S N ID ER ’S F O R K  & B E A N S  
ISventy cent value

12  C E N T S
G A U G E P A P E R  O F  PINS 

Ten cent value
4  C E N T S

H E A V Y  C A N V A S  G LO V ES ' 
Twenty-five cent value.

12  C E N T S  *

O N E  GOT COHN F L A K E S  
Fifteen cent value

9 C E N T S 4

O N E  L O T  O F  M E N ’S HOSE 
30 and 35 cent values

16 C E N T S

Tell your friends and neighbors. * They will thank you for the 
information.

Bear in mind the Opening Days of Sale- <
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

February 12th, 13th, 14th and 16th
Let Nothing Keep You Away! Watch for the Big Signs and Name 

over the door at the old stand o f-

Gallagher’s Bazaar Store
106 North Main Street Chelsea, Michigan
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